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Heated tool butt welding of thick-walled pipelines of polyethlyene
Introduction
Generations of PE-HD
PE80 8 ே௠௠² , 50 yearsPE100 10 ே௠௠² , 50 yearsPE100 RC (Resistance to Crack) 10 
ே
௠௠² , 50 years
• Used in pipeline construction sector
for many decades
• Many advantages
• Great variety of materials
• Continuous development
Polyethylene (PE)Heated tool butt welding
• Simple and automated process forjoining semi-finished plastic products
• Well-established for many decades
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DVS Guideline 2207-1:Welding of thermoplastics – Heated tool welding of pipelines, pipeline segments andsheets of PE
Guideline: DVS (German Welding Society)
Kennwerte  PE-HD
Guideline 2207-1 for heated tool welding of PE sheets
Introduction
 Parameter sets up to 130 mm wall thickness
 Expected service life: 80 to 100 years
Parameters according to DVS
Heating elementtemperature 220 °C
Heating Pressure ≤ 0,01 ே௠௠²Joining Pressure 0,15 ே௠௠²Time durations See chart
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Kennwerte  PE-HD
• Occurence of untypical brittle fracture to heated tool welded pipelines during short-term loads
• Experimental scientific work carried out only with wall thicknesses up to 30 mm in the past Extrapolated parameter sets for high wall thicknesses
• Concerning high wall thicknesses:
• Unknown rheological behaviour?• Inhomogeneous cooling conditions?• Unexplored weld seam morphology?• Unknown residual stress?
 Systematic investigations into heated tool welding of high wall thicknesses necessary!
Sudden brittle fracture of heated tool welded PE100 RC during pipeline installation(welded according to DVS 2207-1); wall thicknesses: 35 mm (left), 60 mm (middle), 75 mm (right)
Brittle fracture?
Mechanical properties?
Motivation
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Experimental
Material Sheet thickness (mm) Production method
PE100
30 Pressing
70 Pressing
100 Pressing
PE100 30 Extrusion
PE100 RC
30 Pressing
70 Pressing
100 Pressing
PP-H AlphaPlus 50 Extrusion
PP-H AlphaPlus 30 Pressing70 Pressing
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Experimental
Number Machine element
1 Heating element
2 Welding part
3 Tools
4 Clamping elements
5 Operating unit
6 Pneumatic supply
7 Tilting device
Machine data
Force 50 N – 20.000 N (Different operatingcylinders)
Working width 400 mm
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Test methods
• Formation of the melt layer: Relationship between the heating time specified in the guideline of DVS and theresulting melt layer thickness Influence of the wall thickness on the melt layer thickness Local differences on the joining area
• Optical examination of the weld seam: Transmitted-light microscopy Residual melt layer thickness
• Mechanical properties of the weld seam: Short-term mechanical properties: Short-term tensile test (DVS 2203-2) Long-term mechanical properties: Long-term tensile creep test (DVS 2203-4)
Experimental
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Experimental
Long-term tensile creep test (DVS 2203-4)
 Determination of long-term mechanical properties
• Specimens loaded at constant conditions until brittle fracture (Service life to failure) Temperature (95 °C) Tensile force (4 N/mm²) Environmental conditions (2 % aqueous wetting agent solution)
Source: Ehrenstein: Handbuch Kunststoff-Verbindungstechnik
Schematic theory of operation:
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Results
• PE: Linear increase of heating time as a function of the wall thickness• PP: Decreasing rise of heating time as a function of the wall thickness
• Questions:
• Relationship between heating time and resulting melt layer thickness• Influence of the wall thickness on the melt layer formation• Local differences on the joining area
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Examination of the melt layer formation of PE100 – Wall thickness 30 / 70 / 100 mm
1
2
3
Joining area
Measuring positionson the joining area(Pos. 1, 2 und 3)
150 mm 30 / 70 / 100 mm
 Curvature / Extension of the melt layer at the edge (asymmetrical) Increasing curvature as a function of the wall thickness / Heating time
70 mm 100 mm30 mm
Wall thickness[mm] Melt layer thickness in the middle[mm] Melt layer thickness at the bottom[mm] Difference[mm]
30 mm 4,61 mm 7 mm 2,39 mm
70 mm 6,02 mm 9,35 mm 3,33 mm
100 mm 7,06 mm 12,14 mm 5,08 mm
Results
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Microscopic examination of the weld seam
Left: Microscopic image PE100 RC, wall thickness 100 mm (25 times magnification, polarisedtransmitted-light), welding parameters according to DVS; right: schematic illustration of the weld seam
 Curvature of the weld seam due to curved melt layer formation
Results
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Schematic illustration of the heat accumulation
• Heat accumulation at the loweredge of the sheet
Heating element
Semi-finishedproduct
Heataccumulation
• Reason for asymmetrically curved melt layer and weld seam profile: Lateral heat radiation / Heat accumulation
PipeSheet
• Heat accumulation at the loweroutside and at the upper inside ofthe pipe
Results
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Position in thetube
Extension of the weld seamOutside / Inside – Center (%)
Outside Inside
Top (t) 127 257
Middle (m) 184 157
Bottom (b) 215 87
Weld seam thickness at different positions in a pipe
• Asymmetrical weld seam profile / variable between different positions in the tube
• Increase of the weld seam thickness at theupper inside and at the lower outside
 Influence on joining pressure, rheologicalconditions and cooling conditions Difference in mechanical properties
t
m
b
Results
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Short-term tensile test (DVS 2203-2) – sample preparation
• Welded parts separated for local investigations
• Example for sample preparation: Wall thickness 100 mm
Results
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Short-term strength / Stress-strain diagram of PE100 RC, wall thickness 100 mm
• No local differences betweenthe tested positions
 Welding parameters according to DVS guideline
• Ductile mode of failure
• No local differences between thetested positions
Results
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Short-term strength of PE and PP, wall thickness 30 – 100 mm
• No difference in the short-term strength depending on the wall thickness• All welded materials at base material strength level No reaction to the curvature of the weld seam in the short-term tensile test
 Welding parameters according to DVS guideline
Results
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Test conditions
Guideline DVS 2203-4
Test temperature 95 °C
Test load 4 MPa
Geometry of thespecimens 150 mm x 10 mm x 10 mm
• Test specimens from themiddle and the bottom ofthe weld seam
• Removal of the weldingbead notch
Long-term tensile creep test – sample preparation and test conditions
Results
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Tensile creep test of PE100, wall thickness 30 – 100 mm (parameters according to DVS)
• Short service life to failure at the bottom of the weld seam (independent of the wall thickness)
 Influence of the curvature of the weld seam on the tensile creep test
 Influence of the production and cooling conditions on long-term mechanical properties
Results
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Cooling curve of PE100 RC, wall thickness 100 mm
• Significantly longer and later starting crystallisation time at the bottom of the weld seam
 No uniform cooling conditions in the weld seam
 Formation of internal stress during the cooling phase Influence on mechanical properties
• Temperature measurement by means of thermocouples at different positions in the joiningarea during the cooling phase
Middle
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Conclusion
• Formation of an asymmetrically curved melt layer profile during the heating phase ofheated tool welding (influence of the wall thickness)
• Reason for curvature: Lateral heat radiation / heat accumulation
• Influence on the rheological conditions and the cooling conditions in the weld seam formation of internal stress
• No differences of short-term mechanical properties in the short-term test
• Short service life to failure at the bottom of the weld seam in the long-term tensile creeptest due to the curvature of the weld seam
 Further investigations into the curvature of the weld seam necessary
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